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At B, dele the words " intituled1 an Act for the establishment of the great
a roMd; of communication throughout the Province."

' t C, insert " And he tfitrther enac/ed, That nothing in the sane Act for
thte tablishment, regulation and improvenient, of the great roads of com-
nmunication throigh the Province, shall be continued to extend to prevent
tie icovery of the forfcitures inposed by tic third Sec:ion of tie Ac;,
î made and pa'ssed in tc 50th ycar of the Reign of King George the Third, for
regulating, laying out, anid repairinghighways and roads, ard for appointing
Commssioners anCI Surveyors of highways within the several Towns and

c Parishecs inis Province, upon persons aitering, stopping up; or encroach-
ing on any or the said highways or roads, in nanner as is in the saine third
aSection of th-e saine Act nrovided."
At d, dele the remainder of the Section and insert the following:

Andl that the said Supervisors shall severally accountt in manner as re-
quired in and by the said first lierein before recited Act."
On. the question, resolvcd that the Hoiuse do not concur therein.
Mr. inbert, Ly leave, brought in a Bill, " further to alter and anend an

Act, intituled " An Act for the establishment, regulation and improvenent,
Mf the great roadis of communication through the Provinéce."
Whiclh being read the first and second time
Ordered that the Bill be now commiîtted.

h'ic iouse according to order, resolved itselfinto a Cornitee of the whole
House, on the said Bill.

M r. Speaker le ft the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sipeaker rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. Frascr, fron the Commcittee, reportéd that they had gone thro' the Bill,

and lad a"reed to the saine, without anv amendmcnt.
Ordereci tiat the Bill be engrossed.
Reaci the third tine, the engrossed Bill, " furthcr to alter and amend an
Act, intituled an Act for the establish ment, regulation and iniprovement, of
the great roads ofcomnnunication through the Province."
The following was muoved as a Rider thcreto, to wit

X. And bc utf[trhl/er enacted, That if any person or persons, do, or shal
hereafter alter, stop up., or cncroach upon any of thegreat roads of commu-

" nication ihrough the Province, in any way wlatever, such person So offend-
ing contrary to the neaning of this Act, shall for everv such offence. forfeit
the sum of two pounds, to be recovcrcd with costS of suit befoie any one
Justice of the Peace of the County Where such offence shall be committed,
upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, and levied by
warrant of distrcss and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering'
the overplus, if any, to such offender; andi for want dfsùfficicnt goods and
chattels, the said Justice is'hereby réquired ta commit such offender ta the
common Gaol of the County wherein such offenée shall be comnièittd, there
to rerain for a term not exceeding eightdays which penalty, when reco-

" vered, shall be paid to the Supervisor for thu ,use of the great roads withi
"bhis district."

And on the question, was concurred in by the House.
Resolved that the Bill pass. Ordered that Mr. fumbert and Mr. Joliston,

carry the sanie to the Council, and désire their concurrence thereto.
A Message from the Council, as follows:
"Mr. Speaker,-The Council have cncurred in passing the Bill, " further
t alter and ainend an Act, intituled "An Act for the establishment, regula-

tion


